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Abstract. Clementineultraviolet-visible(UVVIS) dataare usedto examinethe
compositions
of 18 pyroclasticdeposits(15 small,threelarge) at 13 siteson the Moon.
Compositionalvariationsamongpyroclasticdepositslargelyresultfrom differingamountsof
new basaltic(or juvenile) matehalandreworkedlocal matehalentrainedin their ejectaupon
eruption. Characterizationof pyroclasticdepositcompositions
allowsus to understandthe
mechanisms
of lunar explosivevolcanism. Evidencefor compositionaldifferencesbetween
smallpyroclasticdepositsat a singlesiteis observedat Atlas crater. At all sites,
compositional
variationamongthe smallpyroclasticdepositsis consistent
with earlier
classification
basedon Earth-basedspectra:threecompositional
groupscanbe observed,and
the trendof increasingmafic absorptionbandstrengthfrom Group 1 to Group2 to Group 3 is
noted. As redefinedhere,Group 1 depositsincludethoseof AlphonsusWest,Alphonsus
Southeast,
AlphonsusNortheast2, Atlas South,Criiger,Franklin,Grimaldi,Lavoisier,
Oppenheimer,Orientale,andRiccioli. Group 1 depositsresemblelunarhighlands,with
weak maficbandsandrelativelyhigh UV/VIS ratios. Group2 depositsincludethoseof
AlphonsusNortheast1, AtlasNorth, EasternFrigorisEastandWest, andAristarchus
Plateau;Group2 depositsare similarto maturelunarmafia, with moderatemafic banddepths
andintermediateUV/VIS ratios. The singleGroup 3 deposit,J. Herschel,hasa relatively
strongmaficbandand a low UV/VIS ratio, andolivine is a likely juvenile component.Two
of the depositsin thesegroups,OrientaleandAristarchus,are largepyroclasticdeposits.The
third largepyroclasticdeposit,Apollo 17/TaurusLittrow, hasa very weak mafic bandand a
high UV/VIS ratio andit doesnot belongto any of the compositionalgroupsfor small
pyroclasticdeposits.The observedcompositional
variationsindicatethathighlandandmare
materialsare alsopresentin many largeand smallpyroclasticdeposits,andthey suggestthat
volcanicglassesor spheresmay not be dominantjuvenile components
in all largepyroclastic
deposits.

1. Introduction

fractional crystallization and greater depth of origin for
glasses;Shearer and Papike, 1993; Papike et al., 1998]
Lunarpyroclasticdepositsare volatile andmetallic element supporttheir identificationas the best examplesof primitive
(Fe and Ti) enrichedremnantsof ancientvolcanic eruptions materials on the Moon and attest to their importance in
on the Moon, andthey providecluesto conditionsin the early characterizingthe lunar interior and as a startingplace for
lunarinterior[e.g., Papike et al., 1998] andto the distribution understanding
the originand evolutionof basalticmagrnatism
of potentialresourcematerialsfor future exploitation[Hawke on the Moon. Remote-sensinganalysesof these deposits
et al., 1990]. Studiesof lunarpyroclasticmaterials,especially
have helpedus to identify the characteristic
componentsof
the primary or juvenile picritic glasses, provide unique some of these deposits[e.g., Adams, 1974; Pieters et al.,
informationon the compositionof the mantle [e.g., Delano, 1973, 1974; Gaddiset al., 1985; Luceyet al., 1986; Hawke et
1986] and on the nature and origin of associatedvolatile
al., 1989; Coombset al., 1990], to begin to constrainthe
elementsin an otherwisevolatile-depletedenvironment[e.g.,
distributionof lunar volcanicdeposits[Head, 1974], and to
Heiken et al., 1974]. Possible fundamentaldifferences understand
the stylesof eruptionand emplacementof basalts
between picritic glasses and mare basalts [e.g., lesser
onthe Moon [WilsonandHead, 1981; Weitzet al., 1998].
Previousanalyseshaveestablished
the generaldistribution,
anderuptivestylesof lunarpyroclasticdeposits,
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but manyfundamentalquestions
remain. The higher-spatial'-PGD/School
of Oceanand Earth Scienceand Technology, resolution(---100m/pixel)viewsof the Moon presented
by the
Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu.
Clementineultraviolet-visible(UVVIS) data allow scientists
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1998], (2) identify previously unrecognizedp,vroclastic
deposits[Shoemakeret al., 1994; Morrison and Bussey,
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1997; Rosanovaet al., 1998; Yingstand Head, 1998], (3)
characterizethe range of pyroclasticmaterial compositions
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